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Sub3ect1 American Airline■• Actrert1a1ng ProgJ'all tor 1949 

In 1949 Aaer1can Airlines ls in a unique poliUon in the air trauport

ation 1nd.u&tQ°. It 1e not Jue~ happea•ta~ee. but rather the result ot planning 

wh1ch began prior to the end of the Var. I refer pr1•r117 to the tact that 

.American, among all the air canien in the world, 1a the only company that can, 

in 1949, boaat of a coapleteq new poet Var. f1Te-m1le-a-m1nute, preaeur1ae4 

neet of aircraft for paeeenger. eentce. 

Thia on1ously atfecte our adTertl■ing approach eJl4 also our ad•ert1•-

1nc theme. 'l'heretore, I would Uke to tell you briefi7 about the ad-.erUsing 

program for 1949 and the philoaop~ behind that program. Ot gTea\est interest. 

perh&p•, 1• the matter of expenditure. Our total budget for the year will 

8.IIOUDt to $1 ,6)7 ,)40 • vhich v1ll be broken down as folloveg 

In ugasinee a total of $845.660, ot which $7J,'.3,6(,0 1• for paHenger 

adTerUting and $112,000 tor cugo adTert1■ing. In nnepaper• ve are plsnning 
I 

~o epend $530,000 (paaaeager adverU!!J-!§lt in tracl
0

e 11aou:1nes and miscellaneous 

publicaUone we have budcetecl $)7. 935. of which $25,000 111 tor paaao.nger 1:\4-Yer

ti ting and $12,935 tor cargo ad~ert1Bing. Our outdoor o1gna will cost ue 

$6,600. telephone diNcto~ie• and hangar •1gna v111 cost $12,000 and wo ha.Te 

allocated $20,000 for radio ad•ertiaing. Allot thit, together vtth $185 1145 

for production expenHia, gi•e• ,ou ~• g~Dd total of $1,637 0 J40. 

'fhi• latter fig.ire compare• with $1,969,415 which was spent in 1948 and. 

$1,163,J)l wich wa• apent in 194?. In 1949 the ra\1o ot adTert1t1ng expenditure 

(eeUMted.) to eetimatecl reve1111e 1• lo? which compare• with 2.21 in 1948 and lo4 

in 1947. The■e figures are baa.a on total adTerti1ing Ts. total revenue. You 



m.7 be i ntereated to know that the ratio in 1940 ve.s J.O aJZ4 during the 

~ar yeare waa reapect1vel 7 2oS. 2.). 2.2. 2ol and 1.05. 

lio-w that I have told you what the program is co•ting let ae de•cr1be 

the program i taelf. You will notice that our 1948 pol1c7 of he&Yf newopaper a4-

vertia1ag v1. -onl7 token advertising in aagasinea is reYer■ed. in 1949 and during 

this year you will see an American A1rlin.ea ad in one of the leading mapsine, 

appro::timatel7 ea.eh week of the 7ea.r. IA tact there are a total of oTer thlrt,' 

different ad• end they are spaced and timed in different magasinea so that '1le 

nam~ American Airlines v111 each week be aeeoc1ate~ with a mea•age or thought ot 

importance. '!'he reason tor thia coTerage ie to build up the naae American Air

lines vtth the public in general and the tra•eling public 1n particular. The 

copy that "" use 1a •aellin«11 copy, but Teer, toward the institutional tne ot 

adYert.ieing. We want to emphasise and exploit the preet1ge and character of 

Amt'!rican Airlines, vb.at it ie, what 1t ha• done, vhat it provides for "you" and 

why it 1• the leading air transportation compan7 1A this countr,. Thie sort of 

thene obviouel)' requires a loag range program and aleo 1e one which v1ll require 

a. certain change of pace. Allong the tubjecta which we a.re using a& part• of 

t hi• program are -

!Jnerican Airlines equ12men~. In tbi• categoey you have two recent 

ads. the f'i:rtt one aymbolisiDC the ret1reaent of the last DC). I aa ave all 

ot 7ou noted it. Thie particular ad achieTed a circulation of over 11,000.oooD 

The other ad on equ1paent in the one that was relea1ed thie paet 1feek which 1• 

a double apread llhow1ng our nev neet "!he naae evel'7one loon up to•. Thie ad 

vill have a circulation of 141 000,000. 

e;merican Airline• peraouel.. Then ve hR.ve a aerie• of four a4e which 

will feature our persouel. !hese &d■ vill run ezclusiYel7 in Lite aaga.sine. The 

cntegor1eo of peraonnel coTered vill be the pilot, the •t•wardeoe, the mechanic 

and the reaenatione agent. Notice the tie-in betveen t7Pea in equtpaerit and tnu 

in people 0 the combination that make• .American Airline• the leadero 



I 
Roa.tea. Thei.,. we! haTe an ad 011 .American A:S.rl inee (, 

route•, thie to be released during the month of October, which -.,111 ahoti: the 

ueat ad:wanta«e• of our Southen service and vill be in the tom of a route map. 

So now ve have the finest equipment, the beet trained people and the fineet routes. 

And now 11a7 I inJect another progaaa in here. !hie ia the ladies prognm 

and 11 the first time that llJl1 airline baa made a apecifte effort and ha• tailored 

ade · parUcularl7 for the lA.die■• We propoae thb year to advertite in the Lad.lee 

Home Journal and Good Houekeeping, vhich have a combined circulation of o..-er 1eve11 

ucl a halt nd.111oa woan readere. So while your vh·ee will be reading the ads 

deecribed abo•• in the Saturdq Erening Poet. Life, 'lime and Collier• the7 v1ll 

al■o be reading aDOther approach to Aurican Airline• in their faTorite vomenva 

agasinea. A \JPS.cal example of these ad• 1• "We epare nothing to apotl the child" 

with cow et.Ung "We are ae bad aa a maiden aunt about our t1DT pa1aea.gere. Flag-

ah1p tn.Tel otter1 so much more than Ju•t a 11 tUe bug. tt Another ad which 1• being 

relea1ed the end ot this liOnth. of which I heve a eop7 here. ie 11 'fhe emart t1ay to 
, 

traTel and still look IJllaJ't." Then 7ou will see the etoey of 11TraTel alone u.d 

like to tra..-el alone on the trains, but are perfectl7 villing and happ1 to travel 

alone by a1r. We hope to take adTantage ot this et tuation. 

liov we have described our eciu1paent, our perDOnnel, our route& and appealed 

to the newel' aarJcet because after all the bulineaa aarket haa been eoJ.11tantl7 

appealed to - let•• f1Dal11e oo.r paHen&er prograa. In addition to \he above 

ve have our ads on air tr&Tel adYanta«ea 1n general. One example of thia 1• 11You 

tra••l at vell a• 70ur letter• with a picture of a man mailing an air mail letter and, 

ot course, the cop7 1• obvious. In another we haYe a t1e-1n with the .nation's fa-v

orite sport - fishing - ebowing a chap arriviag at a lake and the proTocat1Ye 

question "Will 7ou lose one-third of 7our vacation?" Aleo in thie group 1a an 

ad that baa quite a good then from the standpoint ot tt111portance" appeal and that 

will nm 1n lfoTeBi'ber. It show• a rather diatin.gu.hhed loolcing group e.ebarking troa a 



I 

Fl,agehip and the 1u.ote ic ~Air t?av~l 1• for pe~ple going places". 

While I e.m on the subject of ~sine• let ua tollow through v1th our 

air freight ad..-ertiaing .. We s.J'e tpen41ng a little o•er a $100,000 tor ten full 

paga ade in the Saturday EYening Poet on air cargo. At :t1ret thie might appear 

to be a uild decision ag the maJor1t7 of \he rea4era of the Po•t are not in a 

position to «i•e us cargo ordere, nor do the7 know too mch about the uae of air 

cargo. But it ie pree1ael7 for the latter reaeon that ve are adTerU•in« in the 

Posi: and also for the eollate:a:!i.J. reaaon of aak1ng American Airlines well known 

and thought of a• the air cargo earner. During th1• period we are faced 111th 

l!W1T appl1canta to the C.Al3 who want to be in the air eareo bue1neH. !he air 

cargo bu1inee1 vae founo.ed bJ American Airlines four and a half 7eara ago and we 

ha'i·e been a leader in thle field ner dnce. \f e propo•e to continue to lead and 

be knoltn a, such b7 our perforaance and bJ our ad•ert1eiag. Air ahipaenta are 

something like •name bra.nde". The more the public 1• educated, the more the7 
' 

will request, in.deed demand, air tre1h taahiona, too4 and footwear. One ot the 

air freight ada I am sure 7ou eav in the Saturdq Evening Poat wae about the t1eh 

stoey. Next week 70u will see an ad vhieh tell• ot a rather dramatic ehipaent 

-we will make on the 25th of April to )81 airporta in one da7, of a product which 

will be brand new and wh.ich will have tho greateet element of aurpriae that ha• 

ever surrounded the introduction of a nev product thann to air tranaportation. 

Obviou.sl,1 I cannot tell 70u aq more right nov. 

Oa.r other thees in cargo ad•ertleiag will have to do w1 th the ad.Tantagea 

of air freight to the public, to the nation and to the new concept ot Aircono117. 

I have mentioned Aircono117 to 7ou before at pNTiou■ aeetinga. You will be inter

eated to knew that the booklet vhieh ve sent out atru.ck aver, reeponaive chord 

in the United State■ Tree.sur7 Department and we are nov engaged in a lllffe7 with 

their men to put the Treaeur, 1 1n the a1r•. !hi■ will be one of the great 1torie1 

of the a1r age, it we are sueceastul. 



We are. of' course. putting oui- air freight ads in flUch ~ ,sines as Salee 

Management. Traffic World., Woaen 811 Reporter and Dictribu.Uon Ageo 

ln the trade aaga11nee we are adTert111ng dir~etl1 to the travel agents 

ill the traTel group telling th• ot the adYantages o! our apeci.al tours and ser

Ticea and thell in ma•sinee au.ch a• American ATiatioa, A<riation Week and Air Foree 

ve are re-ruam.n.g our institutional t7Pe of adTertia1ng. 

That co11plete■ the sto17 on magasine adTertie1ng. Mi,.7 I ewmnarise 1 t bJ 

saying thin - it ta de1igned to follow one simple thene which 1a the publicising 

of Aller1can Airline• as the leading air transport carrier by featuring eq_u1pment. 

personnel• route• and prt1Dar1l7 the aclYantnge• to D!,. with particular emphasis 

this 7ear not onl.7 on all traYelers and people in bueaeas, but aleo on the voaen '• 

market. Obvioual1, a great deal of this copy can be looked upon as be11.afiti11g the 

1D4u1t17 because we are still in '1le grow'11 period aod we muet coatinue to point 

out the great adYantage that ia inherent in air traneporla.tion. Thi• is unlike 

the slant that the copy would ha.Te tor a eoap or a Boft dr1Dk caapa1gn. Puttiu« 

it in ABC order, it is designed to accoaplinh the following aeTen broa4 obJecttTet: 
.., · 

To establish .American A1rl1nea• Leadershi2 in air tranapor\at1on. 

To build public Confidence in American Airlines. 

To build Amer1CBA1e r.-putation tor Character and lnte1£ilf as a 

corporation .. 

To create a Deaft!!! for air tl"&vel. 

To create a Dea1rt tor air tra•el. 

To broaien the market tor air traneportat1on - part1cularl7 among Woaeno 

To educate '1le pc&bl1c on the benet1 ta of A1rfre1,e!. .. 

Bow tor the a.ev■papera - 70u mq be wondering ~by we changed tho eaphasla 

of our adTert.1ciq to ■agadnea from !lew&papero this year. l mentioned earlier 

tbat we had done eo, but did not u:pla1n it then a• 1 t more properl7 :f'1 ta in at 

th1a poiat. Da.ri11g 1948 we had a echeclule cha.age at leaat once per month and 

J18D1 timoa twice a month. Thia "a• noi do11e because we liked to change achedulH 

aa it tao ••ry ezpendH and contua111g procesa not only to the paasengen, but 



ehu.> t,e; ,~e-rup&ti}' op e1'1:.\t:t<a,111.ilo :a ~au t'.Oli9 tor tl::,.1,:1 obviot!U r1lE'.eona tt1th vhich 

;you are t'amil1sr and that vas the constant chauging of equipment as ve put the 

ne" pla.uu tnto the neet t1nd retired the old. Now beginning on April lat we haTe 

all nett equ!pm~nt and all the planes haTe been del1Tered. On April 24th we are 

going into our spring and 1umraer dql1ght aaYing time schedule which will remain 

in effect until September fU!.4 no changes w111 be made in theae aehedule• o\her 

than those due to ex\enuating c1rcumetancea because of econollic conditions. Thia 

immediately makes the Job ot advertising our uenicea in local towns a different 

one than ,. t vas laet 7ear. As t1e changed echedulee trequentl.7 laet 7eaf we had no 

~•T of informing the p11blic regularl7 a• to vhat new and better ••nice we were 

g1Y1Dg the except b7 the new•papere. In addition \o that we introduced the 

ConTair in practically ffeey one of our Eaaiern. Central and Southern cities an4 

110 re-1ntl"oduced the DC6 vhich ve had wi thdravn from aenice 1D. BoTember of 1947. 

Therefo~e. with this etab1lit7 1n 1949 w• are able to go after the aarket b7 

plannin.g a broad co-rertng and hard-hitUng na.Uonai caapaip. t112pplement111& 

that with a local caapalgn which 1a more in the form of 1dent1f1cat1on and re

niD.der ai:.d single deat1nat1on copy. Wo ha,re taken the citiea which we eene and 

vhere ve have ot!ic•• and d1•1ded then into anen groupe. ffhase group• are baeecl 

on th:e amount of budneaa that we do. lor ex.ample Group l include■ H•w York. 

Los .Angela. and Chicago fro• 1fh1eh we den•• 4('.$ of our rnenue. In this group 

we haTe three inaertione per veek 1n pref erred. po•1 tion in two newspaper• 1n lew 

Tork, -\vo 1n toe A lGi8 1 one 1n Chicago, and 1 S.n ad.di t1on 1 two 1naert1ou per 

week in two additional papers in each of theae ·c1t1e1. Group 2 includes Waehinc

ton. !oeton. Dalla,. S-.n J'n.nciaco. Oakland and Detroit which accowat for 2~ 

of our gross reYenue. ln th1e group we ha•• scheduled four 1nHrt1one per week 

in t he leiacling morniu« a.nd nening nnapapera in each c1t;ro Group :3 and Group 

4 he:'7e thr~• 1noerUons per veek; Group S ,vo 1n1erUon.e. In Group 6 we haTe not 

planned &n3 advert1e1ng except for occaa1onal annowiceaente as the emaller cit1•• 

are in thie group. '.rho ee-renth group contain• the off-1ln• eitieG wbere co••rag• 

11 pr1ear1l7 ,i,1th a.gent• and where ve rece1Te but 1~ of our rnenue. •011e of 



• ?o 

these 1n, ,rtioii• ia the tull pa&e or )00 li11e ad., Sl.\Ch ae we bed. last ,-e~, but 

moe\1:, the 56 1111• billboard tne ot ad .. 

Oa.t of the total of 73 c1 tiee 111 these groupe 43 will, under the plan 0 

receive an ad~uate coTerage w1\h the posaible exception of New York, J.oe Angeiee 

and Chtc~go, and we are allocating special twrde to theee cities•• the nee4 

ari■ea .. 

lrom the above :,ou will aee lhat our program ia one ot eonaiatency 

and contirm.it7 of impression. We, of covee, ha-ve the potent1Al threat alwq• 

aroUlld the corner of epecial ad•erthing !or particular purpo•••. l ref er to a 

poaaible coach tare program or a rate var auch ae ve found oureel-ves in laat 7ear. 

or arq mmber ot other contingenc1ea. I believe. howner, that we haTe anplo monq 

1n our 1net1tuUonal contiagenc:, tu.nd to take care of \heae problems. AD e%.aJ11.Pl• 

ot the 1nat1tuUonal tne of advert111in« vae the 1afet7 ad which appared 1n the 

•a1n citios on the qstem quoting editorial• from the New York Times and the 

Cincinnati JD.quirer. 'l'bat ad cos\ \he compa.JlJ' $7.000. 

In the expenditures l aeniioned $20.000 for radio. Thie ie compared 

to an e:icpend1tUl"e last 7ear ot $8S,OOO. We find radio to be moat effectiTe in 

backing up a special Ct\llpa1~. but we do not feel that ve haTe enough aone7 to 

make it a regular eight week• on and seven weeks off t;n,e of station break e.nn

ouncemen\ ae 1• done bJ the ueual coaerc!al account•. It was moat effective in 

putting across the ConYa1r. the Amor1cnn ll'aa1l7 Fare Plan and the announcement 

of n•ev special flight,. I beline that $20,000 will be eufficient .for o.:q con .. 

t1ngenc7 in 1949. 

!he aboTe is a brief resu6 of one of the moat comprehene1Ye program• 

that Aaerioan Airline• ha• had in adTertieiag for aoae time. I baTe told 7ou the 

ph1loaoph7 behind it and haTe told 1ou the co1Ul1Uona that met. aainl7 our new 

neet .mcl our stabilisation ot echedulea. In order to get the greateet impact an4 

effect from this advertiaing w• ha•• set up a public relations or publ1c1t1 pro

gram to sell the advertising to 01U" emplo79e• and to our good cue10aer1. Ia the 

Flagship Bev■ , the oomp&D7 publication. 1te h&Ye described in deta11 what our adver-



- a. 
tiraing preg:ram :19 and how it will be scheduled ia. a rwmer aillilar to that 

l have used toda,J . Each ind1Yidual ad 1• then ezplained. and the eal•• point• 

brou.gh t out tor the emplo7eea. A copy of the ad ta alao either printed in the 

l'iewa or inserted i n each cop7 thereof. In addition to that we are aend11J6 2000 

copies ot the uacasine •howiag our ad to eelect1Te liata. depending Q.l>OD what the 

ad emphae1mes. !hie 1a particularly true in the cargo campaign and the vo•en°a 

ca1Dpaign. ·We a~• vorkin« clo■el7 with the publ1ehere and have g1••n th~• the 

knowledge that we haye concerning .Aaerican Atrlinea eo that they- can better plan 

1llA1'J' of their Ue-1na and use American Airlines ebipa ae background. In fact our 

plan 11 to 1llake them ae much partne:re 1D thie whole pro,raa a• 1• poH1bleo 

We have also expanded a program ve started la■t 7ear of haTing blo,,..upa 

of the ad• in the van.oue Uclr:et otf1cee and agents' wimowe and, of couree, we 

send ad.Yance copies of the ada to the reeenat1ou otfic••• stewardne lougee.etc. 

°'1r 1110t1vat1ug thue 1a to ahow to our eraplo7eea through our sd:yerU1ing the 

pride that ve haTe in American A1rl1aes 0 ectuipent, per110D11el. route■ ,etc •• and 

inculcate into the• bt eame pride b7 making them proud not only ot the COfflP8D1' 

tor tih1cb the7 work, but for the adverUeing which tranami te to the public the 

gr~at adYantngtH that ve have. We still believe it 1• •Better by' Air, Beat bJ 

Amer1ca11 • 


